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11.    HYDRIASTELE WENDL. & DRUDE IN
LINNJSA XXXIX, 180, 190, 208.
(Etym: From the Greek 'hydria' a water vessel or fountain,
and ' stele *, a column, in allusion to the tall stenij growing near
springs.)
Benth. Fl. Austral. VII, 138.— F. MuelL Frag. Fhytogr,
Austral. VII, 101, 102,— Benth. & Hook. Gen, PL III, II, 885, 5.—
Bailey Queens. Fl. V, 1673.
Stem straight, high, slender, unarmed, annulate. Leaves
terminal, pinnatisect, segments alternate, linear, prsBmorse-dentate
at the apex; rhachis laterally compressed, convex on the back;
petiole concave. Spadices shortly and broadly pedunculate,
simply branched, branches elongate, pendulous, obtusely quadrate:
spathes 2, complete, deciduous; bracts and bracteoles forming
an obscure cupule. Flowers monoecious, pale yellow or greenish,
disposed in decussately opposite areolae, three together, the
central one female; bracts and bracteoles obsolete. Male flowers
asymmetrical, compressed. Sepals minute acute, scarcely imbri-
cate. 'Petals ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, valvate. Stamens 6,
filaments short, subulate ; anthers linear erect, basif ixed. Female
flowers much smaller than the male, subglobose. Sepals reniform,
imbricate. Petals slightly longer, orbicular, convolute-imbricate.
Staminodes obsolete. Ovary globose or ovoid; 1-locular,
stigmas 3, minute, sessile, patulate, depressed; ovule inserted
above the middle of the cell, pendulous.
Drupe small, elliptic, smooth or ribbed; stigmas terminal;
pericarp fibrous; endocarp thinly crustaceous. Seea ellipsoidal,
erect, free, hilum lateral ; albumen equable ; embryo basilar.
species — 3.
distribution. — Tropical northern coast of Australia.
1. Hydriastele wendlandiana WendL & Drude in Linnsea XXXIX,
209 ; Bailey Queens. Fl. V, 1673.— Kentia W&idlandiana F, MueU. Fragm.
VII, 102; Benth. F?. Austr. VII, 138.
Wendlands Nymphen-Palme (German).
description. — A tall palm.    leaves many feet long, segments
numerous   unequal, the longest  1£ foot long, the upper   ones
confluent at the base, all or most of them jagged or toothed at
the apex.

